
Wilibaldo "Willy" Gonzalez
July 7, 1928 ~ Feb. 20, 2021

Our condolences to Gonzalez family, we have lost a great man & We celebrate his life with you all. Love you all❤■

Hossein & Mina Nagahi & family

    - Mina Nagahi

Our deepest sympathy to the Gonzales family. We are sending blessings & love your way. -Davenport Family

    - Davenport Family

Don Willy siempre estara en nuestros corazones por haber sido una de las personas mas admirables que nos

permitio tener el privilegio de ser parte de su vida, y el de la nuestra. GRACIAS don Willy, lo amamos eternamente!

    - Oddy, Taiyari y Mauricio

Our Willy! You are part of our family and we are part of yours..it is so hard to let go. Dear David and Willys precious

daughters, thank you for sharing this awesome individual with us. My heart is broken that he had to graduate this

life so soon... THIS was a MAN, a legend! Love you forever and Always! See you in heaven someday, I'm saving a

hug for You! Terry and Erma

    - Terry and Erma Carlisle.
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    - Terry and Erma Carlisle.

Willy was a wonderful man. He was always kind to me and cared deeply for his family. He had a great work ethic

and taught me a love for cooking. I still have the monarcas keychain and sombrero keychain that he brought back

for me from Morelia. I will miss him dearly. Thank you Gonzalez family for sharing your father and grandfather with

me and my family!

    - James Beardall

I certainly has been a blessing to have know Willy and the rest of the Gonzalez family for almost 50 years. Willy

was a gentleman and wonderful father. It has been my pleasure to remain friends with the entire family. Though we

don't see each other much, all of Willy's children remain dear friends. He had wonderful and life and will be missed.

So my condolences to the entire family and know every-time I pass the Morelia Restaurant I will think of him. Sus

Amigo, Siempre Manuel Romero

    - manuel Romero

Lamentando la ausencia de Willy Gonzalez y acompanandolos en el sentimiento enviamos nuestras mas mas

sentidas condolencias a sus hijos y miembros de su familia.

    - Raul & Yoly Alvarado

Your father was so sweet ! I had a hard time with knowing if it was him or his brother. So he always started the

conversation como esta la familia de la Cruz and my puzzled face would go away knowing it was your dad and we

would have a great conversation catching up . Your sweet parents sure raised a great family! So sorry for your lose

from the de la Cruz and McCurdy families we love you■ all lots and cherish your friendship.

    - Sandra Dr la Cruz McCurdy Foundation off

Our condolences to the Gonzalez family. He will always be in our heart. He cherished his family. His family

cherished him like I saw for myself specially in 1973 - 1977.

    - Elena Lowe

Papa Willy was so loved by his family and his friends. He had such a special bond with Adaline. I can't thank this

man enough for coming to the states and bringing with him his wonderful children. I owe him so much! You will

always be remembered in my heart.

    - Lisa Fischer

Mister Willy Gonzalez, a sophisticated, kind and wonderful man. We send our sincere condolences and love to the

Gonzalez family. May he rest in peace and may his memory be eternal. Leo, Linda, David and Derek Briggs

    - Leo briggs



Dear David, Rosa,Margarita,Maco and Pena and families so sorry to hear of the passing of your sweet and

precious Dad. We love you all . God bless and comfort you. ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

    - RoseMarie Fresquez

David and family, I am so very sorry to hear of your dad’s passing. He was such a sweet and kind man. I have

many fond memories of him, from when I was a little kid and then as a teenager working at the Morelia. Our

families have been connected for many, many years so please know how sorry we are. You are all in our thoughts

and prayers. Sending love to you all. Rest In Peace Willy. Andrea Fresquez & family

    - Andrea Fresquez


